
MOTHER IMMACWtLA'E'E CONCEPTION, Sister Jo
seph, Sister Thomaaas an(H Sister Mark look: over some 
of the items which will fc>e available at the open house 

scheduled at Holy Angels Home on\ Winton Hd. N. on 
Nov. 4 from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Open House 

Slated At 

Holy Angels 
An Open House will be held 

at Holy Angels Home, 1326 Win-
ton Rd. No., on Sunday, Nov. 
4 froni 2 to 5 p.m., according to 
Mother M. Immaculate Concep
tion, superior. 

Visitors may view the reno
vated girls' home building and 
the school. 

ENTRANCE IS at the girls' 
building, down the drive oppo
site Hurstbourne Rd. 

Articles for sale will include 
many appropriate as Christmas 
gifts: 

Handmade articles—aprons, 
towels, potholdcrs, pillow cases, 
luncheon sets, etc. 

Crocheted articles T- baby 
"** Jackets, booties and bonnets, 

children's scarves, TV mocca
sins, and poodle, bottle covers. 

Gospel H el dsKey To Peru's Needs 
Lima — (NC)—-The - support of the Church in a na

tional campaign too builid civic responsibility among 
Peru's people is actidvely sought b y the army junta now 
ruling the country. HJIiis was 
*tated here by a spoke:esman *for 
the army group, Gen. JTJuan B-os-
sio Collas, who said: 

" I BELIEVE that theieChurrch 
has i highly valuable message 

p>rlests -who strive* hard tOsSoIve 
s«clal 'and cconosnlc qirestions, 
twit they are relatively few in 
nt umber." 

Gen. Eossio recently resigned 
i t this time. If Catholicism injbiispost in the current military 
Peru changes Its strurctuie "Landgovernment for reasons of 
attitude and puts the = stamp of rucalth. At his departure the 
the Gospel on the^sociiial lea-oh- C i M i c w e e k l y Actualidad 
lngs it possesses, it can aperfoirm .. . ,. .,, ., 
a great task in our couxjntiy a^nd l s^ l l l l ed h , m vvlllx , h e *<""ment 
in all Latin Americanrxountri^es, 
since they are all cs-sentia_lly 
Catholic. 

"Until recently, I rxrtjrct to 
say, Catholicism has InslsHed 
that the Gospels have a a maorc 
personal meaning. II lirllewed 
that Its mission centera-c' In rathe 
cloister and the churcLa, and ssnot 
In the temporal needsls of Mlie 
people. Of course thQicre aare 

tiiat h i s presence on the ruling 
council had "inspired trust in 
i t s democratic aims." 

The General's remarks, made 
Isn an exclusive interview with 
tlie N.C.W.C. INews Service, 
stressed the need for building 
a. Irue base for democracy in 
"Peru. I t was this need, he. said, 
t lal le^l to the army coup in 
which lie participated after the 

Peruvian elections last June. 
The army stepped in to take 
charge then with the contention 
that widespread election irregu
larities Had turned the voting 
into a perversion of democracy. 

The General's appeal to the 
Church to enter the political 
and social arena in Peru was 
coupled with a similar appeal 
to the other national institu
tions, the trade unions, press, 
business community, educators 
and intellectuals, and leaders of 
public opinion. 

"We ask for their coopera
tion so that they will instruct 
citizens in the free and intelli
gent exercise of voting. We 
would like lo have those who 
have the right to vote to do so 
in freedom". We want Peruvians 
to vote at any time for the 
candidates of their choice, but 
we want them to. know who 
these persons are and to know 
who wants to advance their in
terests." 

Springfield, M»l0r-{HRNS>-Att. example of how the 'ihired-tlme' program — 
a plan whereby^ p«ro»chial school pupils tike certain courses i n public schools 
— operates Is, seen as Danny Cerry amd Robert Walsh, pupils at St. Agnes 
Regional CaHwnollc Wigh» School, SprLsngfield, work under the supervision 
of two machinate shoaap instructors at Springfield's Vocational Technical High 
School. The pqirlcst is I'ather Patricfe H. Hanley, superintendent of the 
Springfield-Ca|ipc Gi=arde-an Diocese's schools, who arranged the shared-time 
program with £ Springfield public school officials. Danny and Robert arc two 
of twelve pupllilsat •Catfâ ollc high schools who are participating in this city's 
first attempt asl shaETcd-tline education. 

Instead of Ffeckerol Aid 

'Shoved line 
irofTi/se 

St. 

Cormpi 
Louis — (ETRNS) — Shared time — the educa

tional plan under wwhich parochial school students learn 
non-religious subjeo-cts iria pulolic schools — is a partial 
answer to the religioanii Mi* ter- = 
ncy of American yoiitr£h, i Cjath-
•l ie educator said herese, 

llsgr. CNeil C. D'A Amour, as
sociate secretary of these Natioanal 
Catholic Education Â AssociaSion 
at Washington, D.C., said tahat 
if- ihared time is to sasucceeczl it 
must be employed troy Protes
tant as well as GathoI«lic edtaica-
tors to meet the chtuellenge - of 
America's "coiintene-sligion — 
secular humanism." 

He spoke before thflu annaual 
alumni meeting of Kemnrick S~om-
irtary where priests fo'or the St. 
Louis adchdiocese are • educa**1ed. 

Msgr. D'Amour naiM Mhal 
chared time is a coajmpronxaise, 
not ft real solutioii, * "Theree is 
really only one. real s ioli|lia»n— 
Just and equal tax besnellti for 
Catholic parents.' - -^ 

tnd state In education. And It 
offers to the nataon some prom
ise o f a religiously literate 
citizen ry." 

Msgr*. D'Amoar said that be-
fforc Catholic "educators ap
proach a system - of shared time, 
two factors must be considered. 
"'The first is the effect it would 
Slave o n our ovsm schools; the 
second! is i ts contribution to the 
good o f the nation." 

If sriared time were adopted 
an any large measure, he said, 
"it would mean a complete re
structuring of both private and 
iwblic schools, 

"Principally, the p r o b l e m 
ârises as _ to -whose students 
these are — Catholic students 
in a "public sc*ool or public 

"But as a compronunlii, It de-
genet careful and rrwipith"etlc . 
study. "Tt offers to »,-. liCaatho- uand s o forth, -*-rould 
lies,' an opportunity to reach § ministration of such 

Lutherans 
Table Pra/ers 

Milwaukee — (RNS) - A 
resolution urging prayers for 
the Second Vatican Council ran 
into a flurry of objections at 
the closing session of the Amer
ican Luthern Church (ALC) 
convention here and was tabled 
on a voice vote. 

The resolution asked the 
nearly '1,000 delegates to ap
prove sending greetings to "the 
Holy Roman Catholic Church, 
expressing our concern, hopes 
and prayers for i fruitful coun
cil in the eyes of our common 
Lord." 

It also proposed that the ALC 
encourage Its congregations to 
offer prayer to God during 
Reformation services that this 
end may be accomplished." 

o 

Less Violence 

In TV Programs 
„, . , u _. r Washijngton - (INC)—There 

•atiiderrU Ln i Catholic school, now 4s less sex, crime and vio-

tlon 10O per cent of ocur Caatho-
lic youth. I t offers to • our FProt-
estant and Jewish • beor-thre=i" a 
means by which one* = .again «hey 
might reach their yoiEnng, 

I t offer* to ruble s riueaation 
a« tiid to iht itrift jfdnwrcl 

"Wile** school would grant the 
<Hploraa, establish discipline, 

make ad-' 
a system 

with a partial Catholic edbnica-4 <wite° complex, tout the problem 
is not. •insolvabt*." 

As "to the second consider
ation, Msgr. D'Asnour 'feels any 

§ means' to insure religious train-
"ing fewr ycrath, regardless of de-
pnhutxatioo, is worth serious 

todjte** . - - - — - / - ; * • • 

lenct In television programs 
than ,t#o> years ago, the man
ager of TV's «ode^©f standards 
asserted here. ^ 

The fall convention of the Na-| 
tional Association of Broadcast
ers in tiie Statler-Hilton here 
was told (Oct 25) that the 
great hot trad cry during the 

two-year period ending last 
sprint" •few «rjna«, violence 
and se* in TVT îi died down. • 

Religious articles — rosaries, 
r o s a r y bracelets, necklaces, 
small statues, Sacred Heart 
badges, all sizes of Infant of 
Prague statues. 

Members of Holy AnRels 
Guild as well as the general 
public a re invited. 

Hospital Employees1 

Rights to Unionize 
Tacoma, Wash. — (NC) — A 

Catholic industrial relations 
specialist said here that hospi
tals have an obligation to per
mit employees to form unions 
and engage in collective bar
gaining. 

Urging, "modern, mature, just 
and equitable industrial rela
tions policy" among hospital ad
ministrators, Father Jerome L. 
Toner, O.S.B., said it is "al
most unbelievable" that Ameri
can hospital management "with 
rare exceptions still denies and 
violates the natural moral right 
of workers to organize into 
unions." 

Penny-a-day 
Aids Student 

Ottawa — (NC) — D a l l y 
Penny donations of the 600 stu
dents at S t Patrick's College 
High School here are helping to 
pay for the education of Hilary 
Zlnlel, 23, a freshman from 
northern Ghana. 

His $300 yearly residence fee 
is being,paid through the stu
dents' mission fund. He has a 
four-year tuition scholarship 
from the college. 

Father Toner, dean of indus
trial relations at St. Martin's 
College, Olympla, Wash., spoke 
at the 34th annual meeting of 
the Washington State Confer
ence of the Catholic Hospital 
Association. 

He said the Catholic hospital 
must exercise "Christ-like char
ity and justice" toward the pub
lic, toward employees,- and 
toward patients. 

He put particular emphasis 
on the responsibilities of hospi
tal administrators toward em
ployees, citing- the teaching of 
modern popes to back up his 
arguments for adequate , wages 
and the right to unionize. 
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Judge Lomenzo, wife and five children, ages 12 wteki to 18. 

LAWYER, TEACHER, JUDGE, LEADER 
A devout, acfive CATHOLIC. Judge Lomenzo at+ende'd NIAGARA UNIVERSITY and 
FORDHAM UNIVERSITY School of Law. He has been a lawyer 22 years, Judge 7 years 
— City Court Judge, Rochester, and Monroe County Judge; teacher 16 years, 9 years 
on college level—Niagara U., Rochester Institute of Technology, St. John Fiiher College. 
Lecturer, speaker before Holy Name Societies, Sodalities, men's and woman's Catholic 
clubs in all Western N.Y. dioceses; selected "Catholic Speaker of the Year" 1961 Syra
cuse State Fair; chairman of successful drive which built Holy Angels Home, Rochester; 
member, K of C, Alhambra, former counsel and Board member, CYO, Vice Chairman, 
Otetiana Council, Boy Scouts of America; member, St. John's Evangelist parish. 

L0MENZ0 SPEAKS ON SCHOOL AID 
"We now hove In the State of New York under 

Governor Rockefeller thi greatest education pro

gram In the nation. 

"All ichool children may participate In the 

great Regtnrtt Scholarship program, as well at the 

State's mw Scholar Incentive program. Many of 

tb« 16,240 scholarship; go to the itudenti of 

parochial and private schools along with students 

of public schools. The number of these scholarships 

has tripled vnder Governor Rockefeller's admini

stration. Many o f the 90,000 students who will 

receive $2*,000,000 in scholar Incentive grants 

this year to-ward payment of their college educa

tion are graduates of parochial and private 

schools. ThnM, every qualified and deserving 

youngsters can participate In these fine programs. 

"In addition, a new law requires that publif 
JOHN P. LOMENZO 

for 
COMPTROLLER 

transportation be provided for children attending 

parochial and private ichooli. H wets Al Smith 

who many yean ego ettabllihed the moral prin

ciple that every child should have en esjual • « • 

portunlty for a basic education. School traniperte-

tion li consistent with that philosophy. I shall 

dedicate myself to the proposition that no qualifies' 

boy or girl with the ability will ever be denied the 

opportunity for a college education because, ef 

lack of personal means of facilities. That It one ef 

the reasons why our great University of the State 

of New York hai embarked upon a $700-/nllllon 

program to double its capacity In teven years te 

106,000 students." 

(Excerpts from address by John P. Lomenxo, 

Republican candidate for State Comptroller, Mid-

dletewn, N.Y., Oct. 24, 1962.), 

Juigi Lemtnxo'j mm* sppttri tn Ltfir i-A M d\ voting mttbinn h N*v York Zutt 
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